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, ( . n.,.,rvnn I ' CORIELYOU TO RETIRE.

INSURGENTS FIGHTIHU. II III Y M V 1 1 r IT -
ROOSEVELT Will Resign Chairmanship of the NaIlliUU. U1UULIIHasn't Sufficient Fundi to Pay Amer- -

KILLED BY

AUTOMOBILEFOR HUGHES

tional Committee.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27. Postmaster
General Cortelqou will retire from the

chairmanship of toe Republican nation
al committee when e become secre-

tary of the Treasury, in succession to

Secretary Shaw.;; Tbia atatement . is

made on good authority. It has been

senerally understood that Secretary
Shaw would retire from the treasury o&

the 4th of March next, but an intima
tion has been riven that he might sevet
his connection with the department be.
tween the first of January.

Harrv 8. New', of the
Reonblican national committee, will, It
ia said, assume the duties of chairman

when Mr. Cortelyon retires.

AWARDED JUDGMENT.

Court Street Theater Company Secure!

Heavy Damagea.

BUFFALO. Oct. 27. A verdict award

ing Mfl.500 damages to the Court Street
Theater company of Buffalo against the

Empire Circuit Company, known as the

Burlesque Trust, waa returned by
iurv in the Supreme Court hurt night
The Court Street Theater Company
sued the Empire Circuit Company tor
$100,000, alleging that It had conspired
tn rnin the business of the plaintiff by
inducing managers to break existing
contracts for engagements mere unaer
threat of enure exclusion irom the nu-

merous burlesque houses controlled by
the Empire Circuit throughout the
United States. A number of the man-

agers did cancel theif contracts and the
theater closed on January 13, 1902, and

waa never reopened., '

ON BORN TO THRONE

Arrives in Los Angeles at Resi

dence of Grandfather,

DIRECT HEIR TO THRONE

Boy Who May in the Future Rule the
Destinies of Poland and Assist m

Throwing Off the Yoke of Op- -

pression.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 27.--The Herald

this morning prints the following:

A new head to the throne of Poland

waa born in Los Angeles last night
"A W who in future year may rule

the destinies of that once powerful

kingdom and assist its people in throw-

ing off the yoke placed on them by
the countries which now govern it waa

born to Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gilhouaen,

at their home at 287 Brighton Avenue

at 6:30 o'clock last night.
s

Th child is a erandson of Colonel ,

John Sobieski, descendent of King John

HI., and direct heir to the Fousn tnrone,
ma mother. Mrs. Gilhousen, ia the

only living child of Colonel Sobieski,

her younger brother navmg uiea m

1895.
"Mr Gilhousen is the teller at the

First National Bank in this city and

is a well known clubman. Ihe young
emiule were married here five years
ago, shortly after Mrs. Gilhousen ar
rived in Los Angeles from ner ioraiw
home in Salem, III. They are both

prominent in society.
"Colonel SobiesKl, tne grano

was born in 'Warsaw, Poland, Septem.

bet 10, 1842, and is the sixth In direct

line, throuch the oldest son of the great
warrior monarch. He was banished

from Poland and came to this country
in 1855.

CHEYENNES AND UTES.

Battle Imminent Between Two Tribes

of Indians.

CHEYENNE, Oct. 27. According to

advices received from the Wyoming
state officials, the government will take

no chances and will send an entire reg-

iment to surround the Utes. Two com-

panies of infantry have gone to inter,

cept the Utes in case they attempt to

reach, Cheyenne agency before the ar-

rival of the cavalry from Fort Meade.

Old . timers here say that should the

Utes reach the Cheyennes, they would

fire that band into revolt and a serious

war, would result, as the Cheyennes are

hard fighters.
"

Cuban Outlaws Will Be Taken Care of

by Troopa.

HAVANA. Oct. 27,Aa a reiult of

continued dcpreiUtloni in the numeroui
small bands of Iniurgente in Santa
Clara Paovlnce, Brigadier General
Franklin Bell has ordered the Fifteenth
cavalry, which is stationed at Placetus,

to occupy the towm of Santa Uara,
Enm-ranr- Cienfuecoi. Crucee and San

to Domingo, taking the places of the
rural guard garrisons, wnicn wm wien

be released to pursue and scatter we
marauders. This pressing Into service

of the rural guards is In accordance

with Governor Magoon'a policy not to
use American troopi in the suppression
of disorders,

YOUNGEST SOLDIER.

Controversy Settled in Favor of Man

From Seattle.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.--The con

troversy as to who waa the youngest

soldier of the Civil War baa probably
been settled in favor of Perry Byan of

Seattle. He enlisted as a drummer boy

in Company D. 24th Iowa volunteers, on

August 22. 1862, at the age of nine

years and nine months. He was born

October 22, 1852, In Kane county, HI- -
but enlisted from Mount Vernon, Iowa.

Aftw serving nearly a year he waa

honorably discharged on a, aurgeon's

certificate of disability. The pension
oncers have investigated Byan'a war

papers and found that hla representa

tions are correct. He will receive a uoy
sura as back pension.

SCHM1TZ IN LONDON

Claims to be Making Investigation

Municipal niiaiFS.

INTERESTED IN SAN FRANCISCO

ha ia in Reference to
Recent Charges of Grafting and

Believed He Will Not Return
Home,

NEW YORK, Oct. 27. A Herald ca

ble from London today conveys an in

terview with Eugene Schmita, mayor
nf Kaii Francisco, who is at present in

the British capital,.... spending.
moet of

!
bis time in visiting London's municipal
districts in order to aee how affairs are
aadministered and the class of building
that ia in vncrue. Mr. Schmita expressed
the opinion that in reconstructing San

Francisco they must ouud for me peo-nl-
a

whn will live there 200 years hence,

as well as today and tnat was tne rea
nn for his visit to Europe, lie m

tAmled to visit most of the bin cities

on the continent, he said, and his visits
to Lixerpool and Glasgow already
made, had been useful, ne spoke of the
dock system at Liverpool as having

imnressed him and declared

that some of the ideas, if applied to
San Francisco, would make tnat. pori
one of the greatest of harbors.

Mayor Schmitz said he hoped, as the

result nf his tnnr. to make all the best

points of municipal administration in

Europe contribute to tne weu.oemg 01

hi neonle. so that in a few years
San Francisco will have arisen a finer

and "more beautiful city than ever.

When ske1 about the recent ueney
in Ran Francisco, he

foiimed indifference, but is very anxious

to keep in touch with.. developments. It
V W4

is mooted, that in the event 01 ivuei,
Schmita and the board of supervisors

being indicted for alleged gratting,
Schmitz will not return to nn f ran-cisc-

at leasst, not until the political
storm blows over.

SEVERE WIND STORM.

ST. twtts. Oct. 27. Two persons
were seriously injured by the blowing

down of two buildings at Third and Carr

streets, shortly atter is ociock wub

morning. The storm came without
,rnln from tne southwest. In

number of casea people went out into

the streets, fearing a oyoione.
A iinnccnnled two-stor- v frame resi

dence on Bond Avemie, East St Louis,

was also blown down during the storm.

CONFESSES

Claims Perry and Rogers

Murdered Her Husband.

HUSBAND A CRIMINAL

CrimeCommitted at Time of Pro

posed Attempt to Rob For-

est Grove Bank.

KILLED DURING THE QUARREL

Charges of Illicit Connections with Geo

Perry Aasigned as the Cuae for

Making the Confession to Dis-

trict Attorney.

HILLSBORO, Oct. 27. Mrs. Carey M- -

Snyder today made a complete confes

sion of the murder of her husband to

Deputy District Attorney T. B. Tongue

and C. E. Runyon, court stenographer.

She waa driven to desperation DT th
belief that District Attorney Allen waa

reaching the conclusion that ahe had

sealed her lips because her relations

with George Perry were illicit and that

there was a growing suspicion that the

might have been implicated in w rair
w Wounded to the heart by the

false light in which ahe had been placed
before the public, and wnen snown doc

umentary evidence implicating her
with the murder, she maae a sweeping

this morninu.Annfes&ion
. - ....

fiha atatAii that her apparent man
ference to the murderers being punbh.
A waa due to her love for-- her husband

turning to hate on account of his crim

inal propensities and tne innuumn
treatment to which ahe had been sub-

jected. She admitted that her hua-y.ti- A

waa to have taken part In the

Forest Grove bank robbery with Perry
and a man known to ner as iivgw
and that a auarrel cased him to fail

to be on the apot when the deed was

committed. Bhe acusea ner ueaa
Ami Perr nf Dlanninir. first to

vauu wm J
hold up the box office at the Helig

hf and nf robbimr Ut.n alar, a

i.weir atnra in Portland, after mur

derins the cleric, ana expiamca wujr i,

bloody plot failed. The decision was

reached to rob the Forest Grove bank.

Perry's apparent indifference to tne
it,,Q,tinn and his attitude of innocence,

Mrs. Snvder asserta, is due to the be.

ilf that ahe knew notmnff. one a&yo

Snyder-- promised Perry not toilet his

wife know anything about tne pun
roaqiisa rIio rafused to beoome an ac

cessory to the conspiracy to murder and
x V...in11vr

rob, she says sue was oeateu uruwmj
hv her husband, and

that once two shots were nrea into iu
wall over er head to intimidate her.

DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE.

Regrouping of the Great Powers of the

World, ,

v"EW YORK. Oct. 27.- -A London dis

patch published here today, claims that
a defensive alliance has been maae d

tween Great Britain. France and Italy,
which is to become operative, whenever

the trinle alliance ' between Germany
AnatriA-an- Italy shall expire. This

of the great powers, says

the dispatcr, is a natural outcome of

the destruction oi the balance of pow

er in Europe consequent on the paralysis
of Russia in the Japanese war.

The compact, It is stated, ia an im

oortant steo in the formation oi

league of peace, the great object King

Edward has labored to accomplisn since

he aneceeded to the throne. Spain and

iPortmral are said to cordially support

it and the further statement is made

that there is pood reason for believing;

that it commands th sympathy of the

United States. , i

lean HMeranity.

TANGIER, Oct. 27.-T- American
mission headed by Minlnter Gummere,
has decided to remain la Fei until the
sultan takes steps ifor the payment of
the Indemnities demanded for outrages
upon Anwrlnn oltles. The government
declares It has not sufficient fund to
meet these dnmands. It I rumored here
that Dr. Rosen, the German minister to
Morocco, bu arranged to mull email
loan to the 6ulUn. Dr. Rosen, will
remain at Fea because of the disturbed
state of the country.

SERVED BIM RIGHT.

TITI.A. Vt. orAt a meeting of the
livl nobllltv here veterdv It wai
decided to exclude Profeor Serge

who wat president of the de
funct lower House of Parliament, from

participation In the activities or the
nolillltr on the around that he la on
of the elgncre of the Viborg manifesto.

M, Mouromtnen was exemaea urn
week irom the alttln of the Moscow

Kematvo and municipality alio on ao.
count of nil saving aignea me vioorg
manlfeito.

CAMPAIGN ENDED.

Wind.up of the New York Gubernatorial

Campaign Last nignt.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.--The week of

campaigning In thla dty waa brought
to a flnlnh tonight, when ten thouend

people listened to election argument!
and gave vent to much enthusiasm.

FLIES TO CANADA

Defunct Cashler'Aetna Bank Turns

Up Missing.

FOLLOWING AN INDICTMENT

Mra S. F. Foster, Hla Private Secre

tary, Has Alao Leift the City-Beli- eved

to be in Company with
Cashier.

BUTTE, Oct. 27. F. E-- Garclde, cash- -

ler of the dofunct Aetna bank, la miss- -

lug, following the handing down of an

Indictment by the grand jury in con-nn- n

with the failure of that insti.

tution. It, waa disclosed today that

r ainnirrA nlinr. hail also left the city, and

it It believed ahe la with Garclde. Mrs.

Foster has been very active In the at-- f

nurdilp. in Bavins off his ac

counts for him. Garclde's and Mrs.

Foster'a destination la believed to be

Boaton, while othera claim they left

for Canada.

HIGHER WAGES DEMANDED.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
Demand an Increase.

CLEELAND, Oct 2.7 It was official-

ly announced at the headquarters of the

Brothehood of Locomotive Engineers in

this city today that requests had been

made not only to the lines west of Chi-

cago, but also to a number of the big

eastern railways, for higher wages and

!.... ,..L!n nnrulltlnm for nil clltHSeS
VUbbUi WV1"5 "v
of trainmen. It .was said that similar

reneBts would probably be made by that
1 . .... .i. 1 il :1 In...

organisation to every omui u.v
the United States between the

and Poclflo coasts.

STILL FIRING JAPS.

Student at Annapolis College Retired,

Claimed to Be voluntarily,
wmnn Out. 27. The allocation that

the retirement of Midshipman Asahi

w!in frnm the naval academy at

Annapolis, wa due to the request of
. - TIT hUInnrAH

the 'Japanese emDassy vvwi"kvw,
here to be imipossible,- - as the

Japanese government has carefully
... .!.!, nvtlilnr Hkelv to urovoke the

United Statos. Kitagikl's parents are

without word from him, but It is B-

elieved his retirement was voluntary and
. 11 il -- IA..K

connected wiia tuein no way
tion at San Francisco.

Robert M. Synder Million-ir- e

Killed at Stiouis.

CHAUFFEUR ARRESTED

Attempted to Save Life of Small

Boy Who Jumped In front
of Machine.

THE BOY DIED OF INJURIES

la the Father of Carey Snyder, Mur-

dered at HllUboro, Who Disap-

peared Ten Months Ago, Whose
Wife Made Confession.

viveis TTV A,t 97 Tnhftrt M.natiwio v- -i w-- .
Snyder, a millionaire capitalist, and
who was under indictment in ei. wui

. .It.rnA n hrllMTV. died at the

Agnew hospital here tonight from the
..it. nf Ininrlaa rowivcl in an &U- -

tomobile accident on the Independence
road few momenta before.

Snyder waa in his own automobile.

j.t...n k rr.nV f Rrbroeber. an ex- -

pert driver, and waa riding eastward and. .i t amU
was just passing muvuig
car when the chauffeur aw a small

boy Jump In the path of the machine.
t-- .(rnrf in aavA th bov. Schroeber

turned the machine toward the curb,

and as it etruck. Snyder, wno was i

i rnr Ant. waa thrown out and
i 4rillv niila . fracturlnir

agaiiini' u II VH i O

his skull at the base of the brain. The

boy, whose name was Artnur itoeaeii.
... Lnnolcoit ilawn and fatally hurt.

Schroeber was not injured.

Snyder waa taken to the Agnew hoa

:ii .t,r ha AfH without rezain
unuUiuMi.. .Sohroeher was talc.

II1H vno w

en to the police station, where he made
. .i.tnvi.nt nr thA an air ana wu iaic
released. Schroeber says he waa not

driving over ten miles an Hour at tne
time or the acciaen.

n,Ull ha in!nrei bov. died late to
IVVnuv, "'J '

DnKorf f SnvHir is the father

of Carey Snyder who disappeared ten
nnh. . ant whose bodv was found

October 1 near Hilleboro, and who was

l. v..v.-- j nt Mr. Snvder wno maae

a confession today. Robert M. Snyder

ii survived by a widow anu vmee

ANARCHIST DISAPPEARS.

Fricnda Claim He Waa Secretly Arrest

ed by Detectives.

nt.rcvn.ANT. Oct. 27. Friends of

Alexander Bcrkman, the anarchist, who

mvstorioiiRlv disappeared here Thurs

day, Insist that he has been abducted

olther bv private detectives or secret

...!. -- nutoU Wnltur Hehlen. at
BVlVlc uuiui.'.. -

,hnse home Berkman stopped here, yes

tnt.Tr palled on Harris R. Cooley, chair- -

nf he board of public service, and

told the latter that he had received

Information which led him to helieve

that Berkman had been followed here

bv deteotives and that they had pro

cured his secret arrest and tnat ne w

imw beinir held a prisoner somewhere

without due process of law. Mr. Cooley

....(.J TioUnn r.prmlsninn tn make a
gglUUbCU

"

aowh nf the workhouse and otner in

atitutions here, but he was not found

at any of these places.

BASEBALL,

At Oakland Portland, 10 Oakland, 3

Af TTrBsnn Seattle. 2: Fresno. 0.

At Los Amreles San Francisco, 2j

Los Angeles, 2.

PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY.

WASHINGTON, Oct. sIdent

BnnnAvelt ia 48 years old today. He
conirratulatlons. A din

ner in bin honor was the feature of the

day.
'

Indorses Republican Can-

didate tor Governor.

PRINCIPLES INVOLVED

Says Hughes Stands for (he Same

Principles Advocated By
President.

PUBLICATION IS AUTHORIZED

Statement Believed to Strengthen Re-

publican! in New York, with a Ten-deoc- y

of Bringing the Inde-

pendent! Into Line.

NEW YORK. OH. 27.-- The first pub.
lie utterance made by Prellent Roose-

velt, toiwhlng on the campaign In

New York, waa conveyed to the pu1-H- o

at a montr man meeting at Coo-

per Union tonJuht, In the form of an

endowment of the .gubernatorial can-

didacy f Charles E Hughe. Marcus

Braun, chairman of the meeting, read

the tneiMuig, which waa " follows:
k Kitliv or who bat

the Impression that Itrisd to convey
am not heart ami aoui " -I-

Tugbce for governor of New York, la

either wilfully or inadvertently labor-

ing under a deluaton. I am tint, laat

.- -i .1! ,.-tl- fur Htiffhe. leaue
I believe and know and feel that he

atanda precisely ft the name principle
.1 . - J fn. . T authorize von to

a I lll -
make that aUtement to your friend

and my frlende on the cut aide with

alt the emphaMe that it in ju.received with tu

multuoua applauae and cheering. It I

claimed by the t follower, that
At . - . ..... Jamamlpil bv the
vne mu"Kr "

.i h ataU central commit
cimimiau vi
tee in order to Ulster up Hughes, and

which which hla election as governor

of New York largely depends.

WAS A DOUBLE MURDER,

Mr. and Mra. Loui Hamilton of High

land, New York, Found Dead.

NEW YORK, Oot. 27. Murder and

elf.dentruetlon ended la night tne

lives of a man and woman who were

reglKtcred at the Hotel GrifTou, a down

town hostelry, aa Mr. and lira. emoiair.

nf Tiurllnirton. Vt. From papere found

In the room, however, It appeara that

they are Mr. and Mrs. Louie namllton,
nf iilMamI. N. Y. The bodlea were

found in their chamber. The woman

bad been shot through the brcaat, ana

thA mnn died from bullet wound I"

the head. The right hand of the man

claaped a revolver of large cauure

Nothing Indicated a atmggle.

CASTRO ON DECK.

NEW YORK. Oct.

made public here by 0. B. Iljruei. the

Venoauelnn consul general to New xorK,

ii to the effect that President Castro

who ha been reported dangerously
... . . ll it 1- -' Itta nntlAI.
ill Is again aueuumg w .

-

REACHED TOP NOTCH.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.-F- elix Iaman,

of Philadelphia paid a fany V for

- i. ni roiil estnte In Mau- -

hnttan yesterday. For the property at

the aoutlieaat corner ui

and 42nd atreet, 73.3 by 100, he paid
. dm rate Of 8211

lp i .ocn'.m'i', vi nv v..- - -

square foot. .

FRENCH STEAMER LOST.

PORT MAHON. Oct. 27-- The French

steamer Isaac Pereire went on the

rocks north of MIndorca today. There

the time. No lives
waa a heavy fog tl,
were Jost. The steamer will be a com-

plete
'wreck.


